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By Lou DeFichy
Eimont-Before
his retiremel1t last week Sunny Jirn Fitzsimmons
used to say he had two favorite redheads in his barn. One was Kings
Story, a flaming 2-year-old chestnut filly. The other, was a pigtailed 25-year-old exercise girl, Ran4y Anderson. Sunny Jim's preference
certainly wasn't in that order, eitheri
Exercise girls are a rarity in New York, few trainers care to risk
a strong-willed, I,OOO-pound ani-'
,
mal animal with a girl rider. But
Randy has a way with horses,
espeoially fillies.
"Let's face it:~ she says, "fillies are like women. You can't
force them. You have to coax
them."
Bill 'Vinfrey, Mr. fitz' successor, agrees, "Girls are- good
with fillies. They haye a quieting effect. And they lm'e a little
more patience than boys. Fillies
are delicate horses to handle and
a girl \\'ith light, delicate hands
usually can handle them better."
Randy is no green hand around,
horses. She's won more than 1,000 ribbons in horse shows and
has been riding in competition
since she was 5 years old.
In 1953, Randy was third in
Olympic equestrian tryouts but
didn't make the jumping team
because of her sex. "Now they've
opened the field to women,"
she says.
Randy began galloping thQroughbreds in show rings at fairs
in Marvland when she was. 15.
"I was "in high school at the
time," she said, "and I did it primarily for the experience."

"~~~~~~~~e
al;e~~~r~i~~'gf;I~ If~~ltfa;~j];r~~id she ::r~~l't
last. "But now
they're pleased," Randy says proudly. ''I'm still around:'
Last winter Randy schooled yea~lings and jumpers at Aiken, SC.
She no\y gets $400 a month workiljg for 'Vinfrey. "It's pretty good
money for a girl. Especially when y,bu love the business. I enjoy the
job a!ld the people I'm working with. And most of all I love horses.
They're all my pets, especially Kings~tory."

Say 'Please'

,~

Randy's rule for thoroughbreds is simple. "You have to say
'please' and 'thank you'. I've gone along with that theory ever since I
jumped horses. Naturally, you've gat to correct them when they do,
something wrong or rude. But I do~'t think you should punish them.
Most of all, don't hold a grudge against horses when they do something wrong; you've got to give themhll10ther chance:'
Randy has to hold her own with the exercise boys. "'Vhen the
horses are on the track for workout~ it's everyone for themselves," she
says. "They don't pamper me. You'r) just one of the boys."
Exercise boys Frank Comi and Dave DeLuca are always ribbing
Randy good-naturedly. "'VVe treat her like a lady," Comi said, "and
she don't mind when we cuss. TIle guys got a great deal of respect for
her on and off a horse. She's ,ahelluva horsemar'l."
. Randy, a shapelyfive-foot-one,r 103-pounder,is
one. of the, few
bright spots at Belmont when the work begins in the early morning.
,
"Some day I hope to become a trainer," Randy says. "I hope to be
as good as Ivk Fittz and Mr. Whlfrey. RigM now I don't feel I am
ready. I don't want to step into SO)11ethingI don't think I'll be a success unless I've had plenty of experience."
,
Everyone
in
Vlinfreys
barn
thinks
she'll
make
it.
.
.
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TOMORROW

Horse Racing-At Aqueduct, 1:30
Horse Racing-At Aqueduct, 1:30
PM.
PM.
.
"Harness
Racing - At Roosevelt
Harness M
Racmg - At RooseveJt R.aceway,..8'30 PM
1
Raceway, 8 :30 P .
Golf _ Women's Metropolitan
Golf - Women's Metropolitan championships at Old Westbury
championships at Old Westbury Golf ,Club, 8 AM. Carvel Women's
Golf Club, 8 AM. Long Island PGA" pro, tournament at Tam O'Shanter,
C'hamp~ol\ship at
Westhampton Brookville, 8 AM. Lon,g Island PGA
Country Club, 9 AM;
championship
at
Westhampton
Softball-(Jones
Beach League) Country ClUb,9 AM.'
,
Chase Manhattan vs. Lilco (East
Softball-(Jones
Beach League)
Ji'ield), ·6:15 PM, Curren vs. Local 'Republic vs. Williamsburg Bank'
138 (West Field),8:15 PM. Colony (East Field), 6:15 PM, N&J' Radiavs. Local 55, at Manor Field, Hun- tor vs. Babylon R~puhlicans (West
tington, 7:45 PM.
Field), 8:15 PM.
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